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TU I RKBEWOROraTI. 
<n am bamamt-aoat bo adtrmud la «/ 

• J -V* 
« JHMOINWMAm pwMfel- 

* II 4 niU rf loaf <LsoAtaf, oagkl to b* bum to •'« 

awcutta UparUd float, Obttaorr aoHtmmcoat 
.a*t art oA Of aI rue n we us n Tr. 

’• COMM* I* «|i»>s rtia tAt «shmwmRni 

i TR* War. 
Nc'al let U from Qsaeral J jhreton, dated at 
ril’e, II A. ■ Wedareday, 'tales that the one- 

landing under tbs sorer of their gunboats, ossr 
> \ No mention is mads of the imtuiueucr of 

m.'Ot, hut, eo the contrary, the Moor ot the 
‘iicatrs that (J*n. J. did not cipect a ccnri et 

">* team*. He state* tbel the repulse of the ene- 

•illiamsborg seems to hare stepped their arfrunce 
direction aliouethrr. The prisoners tsk-n on 

«r re principally of Hriu.aUma-i's diri-doo, ai d 
Sumner'a Nothing said of the extent of cssna.'- 
oither side. 
are ii formation tha*. a party of our guerillas 

% of about hbl, m.ul.- a dab on > day lsat week, 
o.at Court House,- where there were about 600 

-o (who bad beau spending t»e winter there.) put 
1 rout, a I then dee-r '*e<l .11 ib.ir stare*, to- 

with lii.’ v.-tage. T a country is coustdeved 
y well ci.mrrd of Yankee new from Liwisfcu.-gto 
iacawha. 

ixtat iaiottnatirn from Corinth, of a crisate chsr- 
v'd* :o iho V >f Ui* Go Ha’lck Is filing 
t'.-msiblv wi‘h a vi«-w of uiak:ag a tlauk movt- 

WIII our Lr*Maiti adj«xru 9 

oc: yL-L,'orr hI) hare oictnct"d the 
ittfec'i mi. «■» <tcuv o nasa iicat-.d to tit 

”•* Oo- rr •ssioanl smueedtre. 
r, h iv-ror. tflo W*:v wij consider taa'.ure’y 

o of «. e C aimenwcai u, and ace whether aLy* 
; va be dwo fur hrr safety or reHuf. 

*r_ two so jjo jwjich particularly justify in- 
1. Ti* o*»»i's> ija of the military papula'ice 
vti' to t-ie Ci.leder*.e Gx.no.n; by the Art 

..-vripUiu. V.rgisia has, it ie tru?, com oil it d the 
c i-d of the war to tin CoafeJerato autanntio, tut 
t o *'-a eonssq t v?ose of luvuioc art tost which tfce 

a .-T Government ctaoot *0 well gvard as the Leg s 
i» of the 8.» a. A thos* cotis qiencesata* 

-^ ioaej toe ii.-ar-ioov at mi anting parties. Tie 
G-- .ttixi of ate nufi ; np-rty costs <*.sG by tut so baud 
o»-‘ M me pree a-#d by the doues.io —rtfi’iiiiwi o' 

» .o are uawtiitug su icavo ti_- ;awtil ».e neigh 
•jl ■ ii oi their heart* 

>“• eeantgruisua oi our railroad* 
tfjv.raoe < -scaeago shows .he waning condition 
ra l? and r.'llia, stock oa car road* Cannot 

t«avUtor* p-or.Ja tor a reillag anil, which efcs!! re- 
pair much of the rails up.n Male of the same g-mg. * 

Eiprcse :* ia one a* :se, aa imitotvioQ oa the 
puoi'*c, at! a doreliettau of duty oa the perl of the enr- 
pnr .tuas which to; Joy tbrn* 

We will gi»e at interpret::ion of tho Express syetcra 
Tae lygmlwtarw »uihar.x-a a corporation to bull a rail- 
r0'ds -»d | t*> tnree fi the of the money. The co\ 
poaHoa coo tracts by iti charter to carry freight! at a 

ta*»4 rate. Now, if tae corporation chargee more than 
the legal rate, tfce shipper has hie remedy. Bit' then 
omee la the Eipr ss company and hires the pri» l.-ge of 
conveying light frtaghi by fast train* The ra Iroad com- 
pany making no proriaioa for this important badness, 
the public is thrown into ice power of the Express, which 
is uti4-r do res'riction of charge wfca soever, because 
l. * a pr.vaie mUtrp'Uj contracting with private par- 
ties. 

tae the public fcuilde ’.he road and cqu pa it, whilst 
? tes who have not pail a dollir to build, repair, or 
ma IV road, exKt exorbitant comp nsatica for con 

t-trny a bus nee? which has been built and maintained 
a’ the coat of the piopls. 

>». toe remedy is obviously this: R qsi-e the Rail- 
>' mpmi'* to perform the Pacoge and Sxp-er* de- 

em '"Ives. Ruse their compensation ijr fast 
urd is* se are to the people alt the advantages 
-:vsj from works which, but for their au’hnrtty 
opr a ion, had a rsr ex ited, 
are entny other fu j :<je worthy the camider*.- 

the L'g > iture, nil of which we coatateud to 
to.-w a j vurr.icg on the played out flea that there 
usinc. s" before lies. 

•• Be SIrons 1** 
■ was the war-cry by which the grrat Irdlan Chief 

Te-i fc s m m in the battle at the mouth of the 
t and annu ii the woid to our g Giant men cow 

", i® owa blood and that of tbe foe ou tbe 
o’ Willi*'csburg. 
•opii erer had so much to li ;ht f ir, fir no pro- 

10 pioperty rat's.sod the privileges of frevm'n. 
e rr>r stated more heroically, for nous ever 

d so in eaaelr, as a virtuous people reduc'd to 

<*• 
.us, rmuVe our brethren whs make our ram- 

vre: the foe. We mu®t do on' pirt as tsrr do 
br.iy man must tab >r to ail them. Every wo- 

’O'li g *o nurse the s ck and wounded, and giv*, 
0 aa do no mure, a chrerfui etrl to the despond 

...la hoar'.M. prayer for ru coat to iha mar. 
1 such II tiaclse bafrrc uwho wou'd ackoowledge 

ioc whiuj we bat share in common wi'h ilw 
and the true? Who wi'i mor.our if Goi Is. 

o R rs ua with a y dispenm.ioo short of tu 
f freedom? 

-re pro 1 that tbs [unle mind riem proudly 
*t gat o calamity, Iu teal of craveu so d< 

.beacon, wo hear the tet'ol'i'ion of dafiance. 
nerve ouraelvrs for suy coitl cf, and let the 

n t: .y 'f lints *cd arouod the socml circle— 
Stoog! —and our dcKwracce is certain. 

••»*■ r.-tl «*,ly. 
n tc* Iha immortal .amts shtuu have C'gaafird their 

on o freedom by pouring oa: thrir blood in its 
-ere can b< none more deserving the pubi c ad 

cn thrti that of G roeial Job*! A. Eirly, rcporivi*, 
grit t> «av, “mortally wounded.” 
-ml E uly pus se»*a coble q iilitica. Date 'lug the 
?he desnagogue, he haa often refuted to eoteiii- 

.ol t eal opinion. Drrdiit-i -g to nrreudera dcotrine, 
h a :u’cd hie faith the strongor, that other® second 

■ d to yi'M. Ooe of the last to believe the iniamt 
«•- uir euemi.a, he Wtas among the first to devote hia 
ar- d and hia biooJ to rep»l their petit ly. 

W ‘ear this true pvtiot and gallant enldikr his 
f-i g t ids last fight. We fear this genuine Virgiciui 
h.u- .- Ten bis highest poof of pa rioiuun to too Com 
Kor.r '&itho' hi® fa'bers; but his deeds sad his msmo 

» .1 bring Kara to tbe eves of tbe brave, and nerve 

rry bosom io » i^.suoc > rendered doubly a du y by 
*' ttuip o of such pa'.rio a as Giniral Earlv. 

R S.— Wa ara delighted to s a a that G*n. E.’s 
wound, though painful, is not mor al. He U now in 
tHe city. la t e fight of Monday hs received a Min e 
1*11 in the left ahouldrr, which, crushing against tbe 
bum, wa* dafiroted, and, traversing hia bock, was taken 

~T • 

out from wider hie right eboulder. Ue rpeaks with en- 

thmis-ffl of the splendid conduct of the Twenty-fcurtb 
Virginia end the Fifth North Carolina. 

Kavy Bran for the hr my. 

We would earnestly recommend the cultivation of 

Ibis important artiolc of food to the attention of farm- 

er*. Now is the time to plant It has ilwn been 

found to be one of the meet convenient, healthy, and 

nutritious article* for the army and navy. When roast- 

ed (which with a simple apparatus for the purpose it can 

easily be done and in large quantities) and ground luto 
m -al, it own be made into soup in fiTe minutes B -irg 
already cooked, it is only necessary to cot ths pork into 
thin titers, pat in water, into which, when brought to a 

boil, tbe meal is to be stirred until it attains the proper 
consistency, when the soup is made and ready for use. 

The whole proerte, with s good fire, will not require 
more than fire mino'es—and will be found to be not 

only nutritious in the highest degree, bn*, exceedingly 
pleasant to the pilate, far be,t ir than < ating the fat meat 
without any other accompaniment than bread, which 
now constitutes almost the sole tuple of a Midiet’s 
food. Toe earth yields nothing more abundantly a d 
with leas labor and pains to tbe husbandman than this 
b an. Its cul ivatioo, therefore, in Urge quantities, is 

most earnestly invoked. Al this is a ma’ter of the 

great- at importance, we suggest that the papers gene- 
ral y call the attention of farmers to th« bint we hare 
ttrjwu cut. 

PATRIOTIC CONTKIBCmm 
ths orsBoai void. 

Te the Editor of the VTAcy : 

K c’osed ycu will find a check for §45, which you will 

pltane Land over to the X k!ional Defeuc* Association.— 
The amount was oollrcted by a tew tidies in the upp- 
end of Amelia county. Wo regret that the sum is so 

small, aid hope soon to send in other contributions.— 
Scute stnc-1 tiers are put in independently ol tbe chec k, 

por.i «ts you nuy be able to tnik1 some disposition of 

them. 
May let, 1W58 R-wpeotfully. 
[ ac-.ouipuyiig Ibis note was the *uui ol fifty dollar* ] 

Jo the Editor tf the B'A y ; 

It has lot-g bs n my de-ire te contribute somethin" 

to the aid of the "Gui Boat Fuad.” The donation t- 

v. ry stnalL Would I were itble to «ead you thousand-, 
but every little helps. If off throw i their mite, th- 

•urn wi.1 soon swell L?t errry wo nu and child 0 

cotaethi-g ia this great wo: k, ard Gcd trill soon hr p u* 

o drive tie enemy from our oace hippy c-outi- ry. Whrr» 

is the hear: that will not heed the cry of their country ? 
The call is help! Come- out, come all—and join In 'hi 
** vr wr IHPUUl IUDUM4.VJ W.1V 

aeic » *h»ll again claat her foot upon our Ucd.let our “oh", 
i-ea aud children's children rise up and call n? bless d.’’ 
Would, dear air, 1 could induce all my sex to feel theitr, 

pcrtauce of leading a helping baud in this great work.— 
1 -.m glad to fee, through the medium of your pap.r. 
that the Udieo of your oily, and also other cities, ha.* 

t'eir heart iu the nkw. May the Lard prosper thiir 

e Juris. 
Enclosed, you wilt find |10, which yon will be so kind 

as to hard to soma tress tree of the “Ladies Gan Boat 
Fund Society.” 

Very roepectful'y, 
A Daluhtis or rax SuCTH. 

May 4th, 1SC2. 

Gtm Plains. Nof.ta Rkp ?. O I 

Batiuwn Oo Ajult 24, 1861 f 
7 the Kliter of Ike Wk:g. 

II the enclos'd ai e can be main acceptable M iltc 
4rsedation cf Ltdic* who p-opoio banding a guh ox', 
w 1 you he k’ad enough to giro my enter it-pru. c U«- 

usatioa. 
Vie canuot be cccqneroJ with united l.unde and hear 

We moat be soon released Iran the ahaesua that no-, 

bind us. Hoping yon will ezeuaw me to troubling.. 
I am your*, eery reepectfuily, 

W. Rat. 

[The cheek 1* for $100 ] 

SEIEBAL AH£HBi.¥. 

[EXTRA SSSS/oy.) 

Thisapat, May 8.h, 1864. 
SENATE. 

The Senate met at 14 o’clock, V. 
STANDING ComtiTTM. 

The PRESIDENT announced the following Siutditg 
C.m-ni. <■*. 

CenftdmT*te Relatione.—Messrs. D'cklnson, of P. E 
R>w:*oo, Armstrong, Ne sin, Johnson, Christian, <■: 

M.. Thou,psoo, Frn’er, Whittle, Wiley and Dickenson, 
of G. 

The other S anding Commit'ese remain the same as at 

last s»i :o", »xoep- tbo emission of tlie rameuof M: 
Thomas, of Fairfax, resigned, aud Hr. Harvey, dec’ll. 

ris.HASS nr salt. 

Hr. JOHNSON, by leave, Introduc.’d a hill to su'bor- 
*» the county courts and corporations to contrast for 
__.k.^ nf uell 

aisroaxTios or six. koto. 

()i r-o'ion oi Mr. ALDK8SON, (ha resolution fuv j 
milled t> 11 w, y si«r Jay, advising the r. a oration f1 

Goo. J. B F.vy I to the command of tha fire a in 
3xuth «t '.m Virginia »« taken up and agreed to. 

8>uct8raaTtni or rtormr. 

The following res ilution reported at lie' vra'cr, 
f-vm the Committee of Coarto ol Ju>tice, wu-, tak a 

»_d adopted: 
R i-rived ky ths General Awetnblr, A ., that tke A'- 

urory Gaaetul of thio Su » take the accessary s'r|S 
ignt with the au'boti iea ol tho C nfedcraiv Giver 

m ut n:i b.‘v«lt of tbia CbtamoawealUi, the validity o' 
aa.-h !v»a of atid Cotilcd ti’’ Givernment aa oattc the 
right to ttquestrale and coi.fi*oate, or forfeit any right 
b li by nnaent* within the United Bat-1 tc property, 
raal, p .sural, or mixed in t! e rits'e ot Virginia. 

viuoinis orvictas. 

A rwe-lutloa adopted, at last oevaion, fcnvit g fer Ita 
o’ i c‘ toe f ti su-:: of ths sf4-.riocca of ti St »:<• Oon- 
xeii ion to Vifgi ;a*.ein the arn.y and navy of the United 
Sv«ua » a t '‘ ti on rr 1 r» adopted 

On mo. dtr. <Jl'K;ESBERRV, the Senate lock 
If C'Ml ULt-i 8 o’elook P M. 

H0U3S OF DELKG VIET. 
Tin Bjun w .a c.lled to order at lit M and w.v 

I npj.t J wi li p-ay by R'v. Dr. Du can. 

ns-icatT connitt*x. 

| Mr RUrflERU-iORO, from vui O.in i.ittxo an the Ju 
■' y 1 ih > fi.l >• tag h'llt from said eomciittec, 
which »rtr ■ cl g-owed and p-Jicd 

To p.’OT J tor tiia ex.- u.iia of the sentence of death 
in cer.a n c van. 

T reenact eac’lon tbirireu of obapur two hu drs- 
au i jc.’en ol tb. Code of Virginia. 

To :t»e:i<i at, J re eii.o; action fifth chapter two kun 
d e-i a'id fivn of the Cods «f Virginia. 

To auienl ai d rf-orsot tha Orel section of chapter one 
hundred aud e ght cf tr.o Cod > cf Virginia. 

Anjou unnxnt or tj« leuiblatu kc. 

Mr. WOLFOLK moved to take up vhejvnt reanlurion 
o f. red by himself on yesterday, relative to tha a. j lurn 

men; of tho Assembly. 
The Reuse refused, after debate, to take up the resu- 

lt, tion—>vaa x8, nays 37. 
condition or thx corwruv. 

Mr. NE'TTOS offered the following preamble at I 
res-lutisua, wuioh, on his motion, were r-fcrrvd to the 
Special Committee on the Sta’e of the Cmr.try; 

The General Assembly of Virginia, now t8se<&bl<>i1 
ia extraordinary sera on, deem tbia a fit cc lasicd brt U 
to review the natuie and conduct of the pcntlit g war, 
and aoleictilv to roaffirm the aentimatiU which atti Baird 
tntnt, and those principles of civil libntr which the peo- 
ple cf tbia Buie and of tho Confederate Statea have 
miintiinrd from the commencement of tho,con tat, and 
which, with the blesamg of Gad, they will continue to 
ruuiciuic ai. uutbaken constancy to its close. 

“For more than a year the Government end people of 
the North hive waged a cruel, utjuet,atd unrelenting 
w ir agaiviat us. They diny to u* tor inalienable igt w 
of ae f jovernmont. in d*feuce of which, iu the war of 
tho Revolution of 17J8, they pledged ‘their livva, tbolr 
fjr.uurF, and tbeiraicrjd honors.’ 

•* With protased reg»rd far the rights of man they 
have rympath'Xjd, at diff.’rtnt periods, with the G- ks, 
the Poles, tke Irish, tke Hungarian*. the 8m.u 
Amaiican 8'atea, and all others who havn a* anv ti no 

so lght by fnrea to dissolve their political ties sad to «a 

tiblbh a separata nxtiouality ; yet thty deny to tSoio 
whom they call their brethren the rights which cloariy 
belong to them aa eorerelgu Slates, to withdiaw peace- i 

! ,hly from iheir Union and to govern themselves, which 

right the p- ople of the Confederate Stitoa hav declared 
ihrir acl-mn parpoee to extrol-e with a unanimity with- 
out parallel in the history of civil revolution*. 

Ia p'oeecuting this war they have violated without 
sc;upi- the Constitution which they profess to defend — 

Tliev have suspended, by executive proclamation and 
without law, the writ ol hib<a» totpiu; imprisoned, 
without legtl evidence or miliary wearily, thou- 
svrtis ot ruspeetable eilixen*, of both tex ; violated 
their obligsttyng to .the State of Ifa-yUnd and th»ir 
solemn compact io the compromise messu*c* of 1850, 
byabais'ii.g Slavery in the District of Columbia; they 
have trampi-d upon private rights by dep*ed»ung upoi 
prira'e property; and now meditate, by a whoirailc tot 

of legs) robbery, the conii.nation ol iho piopcrty of 
u. arlr every o.JMi ot th- Srutncm State# Peofes- in. 
to bo the peculiar friei ds cl the blacks, they 1 ave des- 
troyed their p-ac- and hippinraa, aosu.iiig tb-iu by falsa 
promises fto-r. the kind ears and protec.ion ol th*ir 
liercdiiary oan ; and hvvi: g found them hirde- -*titno 

to their b-'n; vjl.-uce, have C'uvllz css', them off by 
tfcousard*, without protec ion or ruppir;, to s'a-va and 
d,e. The citilix:d wor.d Cannot fail to cor.tra t tie acts 

ol theuc preterderg with their prVegjiom; a ;ri to ere in 
their seemingly acitom drsire to uphold the Ocay.i'.u- 
tion, t'j.ir trim motives, the greed cf avarice and iho 
1 ivi of power.” Be it 

"Jiit !■*(’, as the solemn and deliberate sense of the. 
Qe or.tl A s-'mbly of Virginia— 

1 "Taat tlio sopirajeu bftwee.. the North and Ssu'b 
is ti tal aud euraai; that it w..» d ultra! by ti e pjcpie 
< f the Confederate States, e.ch acting for i a elf, »t.h uu- 

txantplad nuauimiiy; and whatever reverence for roe 

U ion may hive lintj.red lor a lime in f cute tnitidj, hat. 
b- cit er.'ir-ly di-sipated by the c-uel, rapacious, atro- 

oioT’ cemiue nf our cut mice. 
8 "JiuMtd, That we have full confidence ia our gal 

Ian', vm.es now in the Sold, which have aobievH uu: y 
glorious vlctcrief,and never sustained a disgraceful d'leat; 
vet, -houlu too ti te © bittle turn against u- we wi'l ni t 

b- d.-c turaged, but, summoning mw energies to meet 

the rxlgenc-iu, etiugele on, until, wiib the bl-ooiug of 
Gcd, we shall ooiqxtr aa honor bio prase and firally 
o ubliah our ir.tl p.-nderoe. 

:i "finohtd, That ordinary coast deforce* cant o; le 
expr-.-tid to withstand the powerful a-mimenta oi mod 
#rtt navni watfare, cad whiNt the fell of New 0.1.bus fa 
t > It. regretted ns a ctltmi y, it is no c -u-te tor do pun 
de-iy. It tfct liDgusgcot iu owe W.ahington, VYe 
shuiid a.-vur dt pun.” If ro* J .Ticulties sine, wc m i*t 

or.ly put fonii i.c't exertioue, aad p.oporlica our iftjrfe 
to tha ix gat-cee of the time#. 

4. • I t- 'veil, That iu thedefero- Of ourlberllcj w« 

a,It rolsm ly plrdgo lor outs.-fresaiido tr cc. sti'u.-- eh 
o th- Gov.-ri.mt ; of the Couied trait- S a'es -.ur wnulo 
,f -trees, public an i private; snd del bera.eiy dec's. 
o our caimiis a..ti to th- world, tha' we will n- v.-r rt»V 

(ii. under suv it-tenuis auc-s, to u_.t>:t with iho Narth, 
n abandon t-i# ouuteet as lot g as a hostile loo; rests 

up -n tur foil” 
OINERtt. J«BK B VL'TO. 

Mr. WOLFOLK tlfertd the following joint rasohi 
tlo .: 

" KikInJ fty /A- G Krof AiteuMf of U,r.~..ia 
T t! liit <S v mot bs autuotx d nd ins ru.-ltd lo-ru-" 

,. ,......44.t a ot m jor.--.r rit rat to If net :l J aiuk i» i OJ 
and authorize him to raise a d:vrs'nu ol twenty thtwsxtid 
in ,. j c'fothe conecriptioa act,fcrlhu dvf'-cc- 

of the Stale." 
T latio wtiptwl n-iwiimwi'y. 
A c .Bugt) »'-a r c iv-’U f.. c :b-. Seo'st' anr.ru -clnj 

I(C Ui a rr-v.iMv nuirtKs, uu. uiuaMw- 

uv-nt of G-n. Fiord. 
Mr. SAUKPERd. of Fragk'ia. I hope *he friend > of 

.!)» piopo .iiOE will oo'. pri'3.- .1 wo:* or. ns rvi*ir. I *r. 

t prepared towo'e, and ii is ‘ieaired by the riruds 
o' (i n >'• yd t a: the wife •hotiH br a> lull a* pof.si- 
o!e I hope they wiil lot i> lie on tbe »»Ws. 

The roaoluuou was accordingly laid o.i the table lor 
the present. 

SPXCIAL COMlItTTXX. 

The rn.V?R anaotacrd the foKosrirg gen'lrtren ra 

can o-ing Spe.-al •r'mroittee o.i :nc Cynli.taa ol 
ihn ,'cu t-y: Me r- S •»?•«•'*, Rjul^in, Rathcrtoord, 
Tale, VI.n ir, Treadway aid MiUury. 

StOHT SfKira. 

Mr. WOLFOLK movd that -:.e C irb* now -raes'id 
.ad it-.' d.u » f" n ".'able a- 5 o’, v!. On *uif- 

il-.i rf MALLORY, be modified the xoiio- *iO an 

0 rrau S o'clock. 
Tii* m j'ion wu agreed to, aud tbe Ueuso took a rc- 

cti-a vu.nl SP. V. 

Car ti*- f7't'ai* Ewia nx Uiiui. ? T-.cro arc same 
••• *, only a few w« trust, who o ii. v.-, *:r afl *.! t.i I e 

it »t fraternal fcellt.fi » id a bn r;.-.lO’id b- 
1 .<• •*•* North sod 8 I -"'ir 'ci’t'-i- *•• 

aa*i iac«; be dwmen’ed wth.. scoll cru.iti.: i* ;s, 
u tor a momrsL Ha that docs ee, hu beta or re 

y’s hostilities, *i .1 «' o » all ol iba 
widow, tho o:phut and tbe cfcildl *»p rett, h*u aver 

0- u heard *a hi* l*cn-*e. T-** ktaie that Jed *.kd tor,cut-, 
i! jr the b'ooJy title ai Siiloh, and <bs fries cf ci*- 

which s I break the feileotso of d •• o!»s* ‘..otucs, m l: 

g ihr ugb a b.iodred year to cox.’. Hi", drip, 
» ha'-*, alii eanted grl t and deepa'r; and 

ruth onr people are Lee or sIawh, tl:>y will w.r i;oV. 
1- o'.crnrl vicciatioi tuo very Yank e same. If th>- 
N'art*1 and tbu iiou-h trnki a treatj, and oir dcor* r.n 

throw op.o to the Yankee* to c m a d sc I *i*h u*, 
.well to treda with us, ih bniitlM will have i»e 
InaJl'ira'ed io Tsin. it waio the occurs of b!*<od up: ltd; 
m w.tin tbe sufferings sed hardik!p*of owrbrawe tr p; " 

n a the ! w Of time, prop rty aui Ii-aIiu ; •** r-. n ill ! 
money fipennfd, aod s:l 'bo ur.toM rod nw it en 

* ct fijrs :d 1 bars of love b. s owtdup n* •' ding 
onmry by ttu* noble worn* of toe laud. V7a r. aw fa- 
ro: aken, but v beHowe ti»t ewery day ibis w.tr hr s 

;ifiS ri brand deeper tie gulf b 'f.vti the North and 
he truth, which Tuf, the grtht Architect as well 

[).«.»oy r, cm nicer bridge* G *d grant t*Y*» wo nisi 

o' be mh’.'ker. K il « c'nld he induced *0 !>■ I; w 

•l»t t.u So; ib would user ag*in ree'o.eihi i trriftridc 
-ad intercourse with the North or permit tbo Y.-.k" 
toe m* among us ad crj-y the rights of rl-r. vr 

e -.VO.M ri Vr a k< cu- : *>»• in tev. lutlo r; M. x 

or iu d< Ar.s'r. t, thtn d* li m tl S x •* 

—,tb the t'a ! ol the feiptV atO" d u' and ncet u* rll. 
ft tt»r lint ewery ira' woman aud child in ih ■ C -i .!■ 
■ racy Wf'k drsd ar re-ti g f.-ooi I f.-'e R f-.tl f -r.-r »: 

I re ip t.;o o a n* wu tb Y* re* coniuicioo »ad conreo- 

t a:i aould fo-gf lor ourlmiLs. 
As tbe eepaiation between tt« has l.een fi-nl a-d e'er 

n!, the b rr rg Iwtwcen ct he ri' .'d 80 high end tm 

i-x-stblw, tiat irendlt intercours' (.halt t.v t*.' r. vivid, 
or the n oials ol the new R pubi c b* ccctatn'-a ei by 
t. -. :i'. with ibi cff-ieoari-.g of tho o'.d—.1/ 
v lit in. w 

a^sHOlIi'E T» Al l* fJKi!:i>*;tlS 
r fiii rc-ir.s- bi'iur arii i«*/-Tr.-» arc 

.it :« r»ro-l ti* • taortlas, it **.tT h'»f'|UV|m-3, on 

I*-, *.t at 1" s'fln..|i, r-r ih y at I hr pat.llshri asdwstr.. 
i»«a irrati"'a-cr finf ut'rirlit oft>wl**w. 

nr u iter of ihr Captain. 
t» UrakWH^SlMASTIie. 

fsmveu * A At.! AISILi: REAL £i 
TITI tl Bl OLI> AT AU0.10N ills UAV -Ti 

ir .!»!•» t on of Ih* pwh It I. r(W|.#Ataljr railed to I'.r tale ef 
*■ 1 a Jt walashl* ai wta r, h*lcne. g U 'f e tgratr of ih* l> 

vr '!.»:* III.!, la he .ott this attarsoen. at aos’lou, by Col. 
J *ra-i«, r.iiniaU*len*.r. 

.ii ..'II ■ m.-rct my o’eocV. P. W wdhit.*- tw> fr*n 
ts rr: nrnt.-nfi a*. Ih- c.irni1.-or Sianwlln a; J IV* 1 a -1 — 

r* *r .1 l»»tb: H'*n. 0. »>. * rryird* 
Ue dre tags In ■. tan* nil. 

f f- ihrr p*rd< u'a*/,tr« suct'»n h*«d 
»ii> k 5 -rr.fi -• 

*»pQ A* s OP BXCEtLIkhT L NM At)- 
~l> >J Inlu.' .Msmrticater :i*»«i Iromlij ot 

1j .(tilt It *wior In n|»l •* f«»r w.* *r. 

tt.Mibi d ... .ip Ira*.* s il* *t>J sc**t of axcedtj' land, •©('sled 
as i* » v.« a 4 il tart >• al l*h is In a hi«|h stttyof cul Ivatloo, 
a&d Ml .1 idto te»B C lf|W 

ti' tii >ro*. p:»*at are a eta. riibt-'ri tertdxe 1 a* la a grufe 
of o u il * s. an the Ulan.’ out build nrt 

At «it the *an«l can te leva a. our office. 
Ap »!y t> 

o-y V 4; JA3 M TAYM) 4 A HON, AucK 

ffhfcK copar n»»a!.:n of PdtvlB U orthain A: Co.% lj th • 

I b»>, Mnr I, **« dss/.v l. 
K»alt \» a* o Htrn I **orthttn sr* ant\or*«eI tn »« 

th* r.^wiscl t. e cone ra la M^u J Uon, ..n! uujr bo foaad at the 
tvl .1. n I 

A.l o oot In lebUMl to them will please oa’l ail sctLe U»el« In- 
ti ,b*qd »>as and thoe* to who us they uujr be on if g w.Up.»*nt 
4aw:i Cii fo; pay treat 

« opartnurahf p. 
Th* tn* s ribtra Vav enter#*! Inti a copartn*r*h‘p nrdtr the 

-t .t* n* tn ■» t d H W •riTiitits d d’n., f»r *;..t pur- 
h *.riun ft# ral OC 'V tad »I a- *1 1 • *• 

* especially io I >’i the rairo.isjr of it* puhMs and of tha 
fr». u « f .he late ooncera of I iwla Wo thsm %0» 

EDWIN WORTH A*1*, 
PA Mi HI. vtr.hTIUM, 

mat—ttawrw CJLEMA# WoatiuM. 

iO Talr\ VOTER# OF iliUFAX CODKTV. 

IN r*#tnns; to th* cat! cf tnan/fH»n Is from d'Ortn* purt.cD* 
of ih c v.»n y, I he ebr prj.snt mrsoi' at a can tl'litl for t e 

< tdcj nf h ritf of sal 1 cw »ty. at *h* ?a»ulni elvctl *nf !0 be held 
on i'nuts 'my tbs OJ day of May 1 a t. 18W 

Most i#s,.#o*.u!.’v, 
Your fell wet'aen, 

may b-Id© JAMMU RANKIN* 

BLirriO# NOTItR. 
OFFICE VA., F. AND VAR N* I** 00., I 

RirHuito May St. l>4f. I 
1 SCQULAR »-nul •Ice lui o' Pevc-.lyisa ri.oHsu. 'or ‘M» 

lu.ti.u I a viil b. t.el-1 at UieG loj.uiy’i o®jc, N.. 1 3 M no 

it yt, ii i.inJuir, tbo !»:«»S !2 cMoc i.'I 
Clbg-ul ffll. t.ll.l, H. J* ■ *<•«■> 

IillSTVR. SO to. f ia;e-lor Urap plistcr, 'or i.i by 
in Ay 1—S» M ■'■■’ 

r,3L1U'U.-r»n>MT Floor of yupsr nr qc»llty for *a'« la qo»n- 
titloo to Mil pirobuorr. I 

fora, ouhoa dtllvoiy. __ „„ 
d*8- lw DUNLOP. M03CUU * CO. 

LATEST FRO* THI NORTH. 
Northern papers of the 4:h mat. hare been received, 

rney contain tome interest irg paragraph# 
tiroar o» vaatioa ixtibtixtiob. 

A telegram, dated Baltimore, Si inet., eaya: 
Torn hag been great excitement In this city to night 

growing out of a rumor that France intended to inter 
xwe in American afftire, and insist upon the daelaratiot 
of an armistice between the Government and the rebels 

The Rectsriooists are in high glee, and are giving our 

■ency to any quantity of improbable stories, based upoc 
.his rumor, wliiuh, it is soppoaed, oritinated from a d't 
patch and edi’orial In to day* New Tork Herald, staticj 

t aiplom.iic tLOverntne have been aet on foot it 
WasbiuKtou, with a view to bringing about a cempro 
n ar, invo'vutg a recognition of the political indspan 
lence of the South. 

[Our readers wlli not plies much confidence in wbal 
iuianates (tom the Herald ] 

BIGRiriCiKT, tr TKtri. 

Tbs New York Times publishes, without a word ol 

tomansnt, a apteal dispatch from Washington, dated 2d 

ash, which says: 
The town was startled by a rumor to-dty that a'l the 

nemhe-s of Congress from the Border Sltve State), end 
number of conservative sympathizers from other 

i: i*i-s, were seriously considering ins propriety of with- 
‘•rawing in a body from the Senate and House, and thus 

rrecipi’ating a decision by the people of the whole coun- 

ry on the lad'ctl nrasures of cosfftca'ion and emanei 
mion. Although such a movement could not rally a 

aege strength in Congress, any defection of the kiod 
► juid have a most it j trious effect in the States of K:D 
uc. y, Term, sore, ili souri, and Maryland, and give new 

,ope" to the slumbering eeosGston element in thoae States 
foe wisest eoitise would bo to let the President deal 
with the u’ constitutional acta of Congrvsr. He bus the 
risdom and courage for the crisis, and will not fear the 
rspotsiOuuy. 

saws raoM soarunvta vcrtrds horror. 

A dispatch from Fj.'.reiB Mojroe of Huy 21, gives 
.he following 

Three lefugues from Norfolk left last night in a row 

>oat, and sr-irrd »t half past seven o’clock this morn- 

:’g. Tu- ro is little news except a repetition of prevl 
ms report*. 

Ominiodere Tatnall received sealed orders on Mon 
lay end sailed, ou. opening them m E i.btih river, 

ad !>■ *u ordered to run thi block id' awd proendlo 
Y rl ri.\r. Jit thsrtfon rtturmd to Xjr/olk ani im 
if'l ntc'ii rtugiud ha comm:niun, togitfur le th hu 
•h'if •fimri. 

1' er waj genera! expectation in Norfolk that tbr 
d u.iir.ac would come out for the la it three or four day* 

RcfagevH suv that there are several hundred Union 
u r. i.; N.r oik known to be such,and many otter) who 
ccp quiet, including mttiy of the soldiers. Tuere t 

i.ihui or 7 two iruopt under Gen. Huger between Pig 
Point nnd Norfolk. 

Tnren c uputi-s in Portsmouth rebelled and stacker 
arms few d«*s since. It is elro reported that part o! 

l -neral Magruder’s forces had mutiniad at Wiiiiam'i 
Buy. 

A 'orpedo has been constructed at Norfolk—whethei 
recently or no', is not suited—oloulated to 0) mansgu 
under ws'er by one man anl be propel!rd by him unde' 
the vent 1 to bo destroyeJ. It is said to bu firs or sii 
Let long. 

HoVXMSKTB IX TUI BtCTBWIgT. 

With reference to the rumored new rebel mnveraenl 

in t e oochwcot, the ti.. Louis Republican, of Tuesday 
lays; 

"Our ’nfArmutton Is conclusive, almost, as to tbeevso 
uuica o! Corulh by the rebels, though we have no ex 

[t'an .lion ol this unexpected move. Additional trails 
•». alio.. uu it u oiuercu uj ucu. uemt, iuu 

rations ats racking fir the promp' pursuit of the fug* 
is.-icroy. By ihotime tli -e.: arc finished, i'.istbou’b 

e >1 d) will be iu a decant condition fur travel, aud ai 

it- v;nl coI jidus ero already in reauiuren to march 
will io: b* d :*;td longer than may be re 

pi ui ..ii iu ih. ti .-a wagon* aud burs s, fo' whicl 
■■ -.Pf ti. sent. i; eeama to be eatablisbrc 

b ;.rd 1 a fix d cpio Brand Ju ctiou, Tennis 
ca e« point of conceuti etion for the defence o 

V phis. We suppose he has good mitiiary reaeons foi 
a 1 iy t ret and enaege of line, though they are no 

,,i it, uileas be ii endeavoring to gain time, ia th< 
ipe ot receiving additional reiiforcemeuta. 

KtrokisD carTCRX or aocTiisax vs-sit.s. 

A lit!, ,.-cli da"*d PailadsIphU, SJ iuet., says: 
T to ram i e'.eauier B rmuls, which sailed from L'vei 

pool rtn.it the fir* ot April tor Bermuda, wascipturrc 
t.; i-.y last, fftho Id 'loin tho Wall, by the auamri 

.1 rud. Client aider BeiUdegem She was brougi. 
ia>re io day in char.ee of Pi ix-tu aster Abbott. 

He; c .1,0 is prirc'pa'ly powder ami munitions of war 

in.- is bear iy I idea who aims The Cspuin.crcw, tu. 

salve pskseugeie, were ou board the Bermuda. Ala. 
it,-,, iha s earner Hiridi, captured io 8u Andrew’. 
Lin, Florida. She aLo arrived at (be Navy-Yard thii 
e. o u in cV.rgo of Priximaslor Lewis. Sue has oi 

ir J ab l: two hundred bilra of c t on. 
V. 11. Harrisxn, pilot, with the engineer and nine o 

tbe ere a, took tue oath of aliegiauoe and came abaar. 
hr eteamer. N-neof the crew, wlio refused to take lh< 

auxrli, w ie put ashore iu Si. Andrew's Bay. 

ntmo's suaannooTias. 

A letter in the Baltimore American from the Peuic 
u ir, rryi ol B-rdeo'e 8 larpebootcra 

tr.‘crprAlcj marksmen fu'nish tbe romincc o 

h. ye, if it may be so called; aud maiy and marvel 
,i a.. the ■tores tc Id of the Kate of daring end (kii 

xrc it.i and tho hair-breath rajapev th: y exp.r. 
Their duties a'e certainly of tho moat arduous 

t‘ d frx. tons e aracter. 
T. m > generally itatloned in pairs iu rids pus, oi 
«oi/«1 protected position furnished by the naturi 

■| the gront.d. 
I ii. ia iy they aro within five or eight hsadred yard. 

,1 ih.. ono.c)'a pioitels, and almost always in front o 
'intrenched works, for there it i« ibat the accu 

isle m-ukimcn can bs of tbe mort srrvic.; every move. 

a:eti’ 'hey make, iv. ry mo. they make, is ai tbe b>xrrt 
a |; For the enemy is by uo means wi.uout gooC 

■a L ra, som; of whom have a (kill that rivals "olt 
.r.d would try tbe ik.lt of Col. Bardot 

O.iu of these wet stalwart negro, whosr ac 

Mite firing made him the dread as well as the admi 
raaou uf our own cia.k mukimen. It ua>d to be the 
.j..*,■ ol tho edd Kigisb archer# that earn man cirri.. 

;ho lives of twelve men at bis belt, but this blacksmom 
r.fd an inuumerr h'e Lumber of lives io the bore o 

hi* ni.nket. A*, suy praciictble range, wi’h tbe less 

»,^at if one of cur mtu, be seemed to know no sue! 
th ug at lulling VO hit. Happily be is no tnoro. Twt 
i... ..... .1. wc.-itr.il.<7 and wailine with the Datienri 
iE,l pjtmvcrar.ce whins note but the practiced rifl'C 

k.; can eaercier, be eiro ed himself lor a moment 

x d was tumbled cv;r with a ball 'hreugh bis head. Tin 
^ | pirt of the stcry Is, that tbs man who she him hac 
•.a hlj withdrawn bid rill', exclaiming, “I tot th< 
rat gJ that lime," when a bail eutered hie bead sut 

chr I him Ufa tless. He was buried yeeterd <y by bii 
junta ’aa. Ho naa a G'rmia by birts, but I d.d no 

ru I is a oe. 
Toe Bird« It Il men are the least soidierly-lookinj 

men about here, hut there can b« no q lesiiou as to then 
ijfeat satVairu fuey wear ait aorta ol uniforms, and um 

,very derer Ipiion if r 11?, each man having that kini 
iv tn which uc is moat pri lijleut. 

rn m raaosHicKSNi’io. 

A oorreepondent ot the New Yoik Herald, in e lettei 

laicd Ktimmth, -2* h ult, d .scribie his stosiid visit It 

i'ndi rickfbnrg, in company with the Yankee Provost 

g .r.bal of that division. He says 
The only smiling face in tho town that greeted ui 

vero those of dog* and “contrabands." The ferine! 
v.tpced thfir •*■!*, the latter thdr wool, and both racer 

o.-med emit,cully happy. As before, the atores were all 
•■oe. j_ti » proprietors said because they Ixd nothing to 

tI'. Grotipjof otildron were playing about the corn* re, 
>n!v.- y lew adslt white* were to be teen. Toes* few 

r„ giihitcd in s 1 ut and uncommunicative group* 
lulleuiy ►aieking. .... 

y, t-.tday, if eight brothers named Mormon, thrm 
wue in—the other fire hare been forced Sou h—to ark 

iroUclion ai d suggest that sets? prominent rebel* of 
t’redertcklbutg, whom they volunteered to point out, 
hould be arrested and b Id si hostages for their bro 
bet*' return. A company of men is to bj scut ov 

hi* evening to pitrol the town, I bdieve. 
Oaa thii.g La certain, we roust either make war or make 

> ao?. It is impcss.bl) to have both three lnxuti s a: 

itin —to fight and shake hands at the aaut! time. We 
□ i=: ;th«r treat three people as enemies or friends — 

Jn il they avow thrmulves loyal, wonld it no: be well 
o r...ik iucm lo-1 the fauns sad' penalties of disloyalty* 
Xs i i« they declare that they never sail be con- 

iu:rct!; that rhev never will be eubjogated; that tnoj hi 
lio, and the d. v.l and J*ff Davi* only knows what nor, 
>?t.j-r they will yrld. Too'imple fact i* they din'l 
mow what they are talking about. They hasn't 
lid d. iig, and don’t know wba'. a dreadfully no- 

il,: leant tinug it is to do; they hava’t yet lost 
heir property, and don't know how iooonve .lent It 
■ for a man to S id himself suddenly without money ; 

bey tsko pressure in proclaiming themselves unitors, 
icctuse they bave not yet become .roused to the fee: 

that treason ia punishable by death. They have not yet 
felt the closing of the itoo band. When the pressure U 
really fait, end bones begin to crack, i is my fi-m belie! 
that they’ll be ready to be folded In by the old I’uioc 
Unai 

Two church bell* have been shipped from Fredericks 
burg to Richmond, to be caat lo'.o cannon. They migbl 
have been put to a bnter ms in ringing the knell of 
fee arch rebel* Confederate scrip la at par in the town, 
but Treasury Dotee are sc u‘.*d as wo k inventions ol 
tha enemy. Fae simile* of Confederate rerip, printed U 
Philadelphia, have been passed iff to quite an aaouui 

by some of our cute soldi’ rr in exchange for other p jrti- 
bis props! tj. The untie, s tell us that no money but o! 
th s descrip ioa has circuited there for month* 

You have already learned by tel.-graph—unless the la 
fotmiliot wjj e mtraband—that some gunboats, a tl ei 
of canal boats for bridgiog pu posoj, and a ferry boa' 
havo arrired boro from Alrzsulria. Tue ferry bo»t, c 

course, had to bs sup. lied with ea.il, and a good j -k« 
was p, .red on ths Mayor by Co plain Robinson, who 
seizsd all the coil at the gas wo'ks for the purpose, tbn: 

shutting tff light from the dwelling! and the countenan 
ess of ths mures, at a tims, too, when the town w*s 

destitute of c indie* Tne Maysr rsmoni rated, but out 

p reroptory Q ivt trmastor dumoestrat.d very clearly 
that we cu s< rei mere (hurt of candies, and that their 
condition would be no worse than ours. Ttis ia prac:ical 
The Idea of standing out in the coll ourselves that om 

enemies may have lusher is being np.dly “played out." 

rouTtcaL aiacriox. 

We have already cdr.sed our reiJ.ro not to build any 
hopes of ret irnlng reason in the North Irom the alleg- d 

change of public sentiment there, as indicated by reoeni 

Di'mocra'io vio/Orie*” With this remieder, we otpy 
the Wowing from a Oinoin :a'.i paper: 

In Hillsborough, Oh o, the Dbmoarats succeeded la 
choosing their eutira ticket, and were tunces-ful in most 

of the towns of Highland county. Col. Pike’s H llabo 
rough Or* tte says: 

11 a town and township where, a few mouths ago, ■ 

Democrat could scarcely dire own that he was a mom- 

ter of that party, where some of the beat ci'.iz.-ns «trr 
threatened wi b hemp by the infuriated iabb's, and wh'ii 
the D.mocratic press was almost entirely mt:axled, the 
Indomitable D moeats are nowin the ascendant, and 
wi l remslti so .'r..m this time forward. Wont a glorioni 
triumph, under the circumstances f" 

Tnrough Ohio, India**, Illinois, Pennsylvania and 
New York, the tow.i and city site lout appear to hat« 

suited in a triumph for the D tnberwey. They will tuc 
re d iu all the-e States at the Coagr.saioual elec tic ui 

next (all. 

DxtTtt or Cocst Nxfsti.BODs.—The d-ath of the d:s 
tingu.ai.ed Rusairn statesman and d ploun:ist, Net eel 
ro V, is announced. He had te cited the great «ge o 
82 years, aid from bis eirly manhood up to within • fe« 
years of bis drath had been merg’ d In vinous itupor 
taut du irs o! Slate. He was oi a Rjftso German family 
aid was to.-n on b^ard a But-wan fiigatc in tho port u 

ij siuti, and baptized in the Protca'nr.t faith on boa < 

an E igfinb sh'p lie hrg-n hU career in tho mil tar 

service, but iu early lilt hoc.mo attached to the v. rioa 
cmbifsica of his father, who, as well ss Us grandfather 
was an amba t*dor. H giir.’d the favor of Al.’Xande 
by tho hri'J.tul style of bis dlpImtBtic compositions, ant 
receiv d from him an appointment in ths miuiytry o 

foreign affi< r» in S Petersburg. He m.rrted a woman 
neither JO'Ulg nor nuitM.™, uuv »^u 111 frg«u run 

by speculating end smugaling. Be was intrusted will 
the ministry of foreign ifl'urs «n teermi, alter tho rup 
tore wi'h Napoleon in 1812; and from iliat time he coo 
troik'd the relations of Kuavia with foreign ccuotrta) 

In the night of March 21, 1811, he signed the capi'u 
latlou of P.rl*. which pu an end to the wars of thi 
first French empire; and 12 year* afterwards he retlrei 
from public service, af er the signing of the treaty o 

p- ace in Paris, Msr.-h 80, 1856, wl ii.h tsrtninsted thi 
wsr with N*pnl»on III and tils all—e. A* tho Ooogrt-i 
of Vionna, till the formation of the holy elli.-nce, bi 
wts the hading spirit, and ho cammed for Russia tha 
attitude of sapr-riorl'y wh:ch has since given lo Russ:at 
Buto waft such a distinguished position iu tho diplomat!: 
world. Ho cx-rtod bint self to oli’aiu a reduction ot ih. 
e lormou1 Vet impo-cd upon Francs after Waterloo, an< 
Louis Will and Richelieu showed their gratitude bj 
pissing into bis hands immense amounts of money 
wh'ck maJe him or.e of the richest men in Franco. 

D.i lij.k of sheep auouctcd ta ever 158,000, sot 
his personal property was reported as clmort laouluus 
After the doa'h of AlexinJor, Ne-eelrole continued k 
ei joy the cot ti ior.c. of the t’xir Nicholes, aud ho wa; 

prumo.cJ lo ile rink of Onaucelir of the Koiplre. Hit 
emoluments from h s various ctlises becarut enoimout 
ani he was relieved trout bis duties iu 1856, over but 
dei.ed with w. alth, years and honors. He we* fainou. 
for his sbil Li cooking, aud for inventing new dishes, a 

for i- a tat c ■, the puidiug a la Xciielreif. What ol fan 
time was not employed it tho br.ivy duties of d’plomscj 
wi« pavs il In the more delightful occupation of cookery 
In politics he wea ao absolutist. 

Tiik Faxscn Psiscs.—Oa Sunday (16th ult.) thi 
Prince1 r.pstial entered hie eeva;.tb year. It is uutv-r 

sally admitted that ho is exceedingly advanced for hi: 
age. Ho Fpeak* four language*, rxcells in all bodily <x 

arei«W, rid- a pirticul.irlr well, is of a yav lively di'po'i 
lion, and rrmakanle far his general intelligence. II: h 
most popu'ar am >ng his young coir .do) of the Imperii 
Guard, has a thousand quts'.ione to ark "Den they meet 
and aiwtys repara cs fiom them with regret. 

0 Siturdiy, being tho last day of the six h yea', at 

inlcrcs'bg rs-me to k place iu the conr yard of fh. 
Tuilrrus; the young P.i co aud the enfant it Ire up 
being the principal actors: 

*• A liflu before twelve a column of miniaiure gret.s 
diers, chasseurs, and voLig-ure, preceded by their musj 
aud drums, entered the court frou the Rue de Rivoll 
and ranged themselves before (he Psvilian de i’Horlop 
At twelve precisely the Kinperor, accompsoied by tie 
getioral* ol the guard, all in plaiu clothe*, and the colo 
uels, in regime aul*, appeared wish the Prince Impstial 
thislavt i.i a fell uniform of a grenadier, with the atripe 
of the corporal on tho arm. The Priooo having pitcci 
himseir oa the left ot the ft st rack of the enfant i 
troupe, of the 1st grenadiers, to wh'ch be belongs, th 
who- of thu b< vi won! through their emrrla a with »s 

trsorditiary pracaion, th.- Pri. cc being only distinguish 
ei from the rest by bis smeller suture. Du-ug tbs 
time the Smpress was tti td at the grand balcony 
• itching, with mamfeit pita-ure, tba movements of Le 
son and bis you s companions in arm*. Tne mar t» iTrei 

having icrminatid the ctildr-o marched in order to tb< 
p>l ce, whore a collation, at which the I’riuoe did tin 
honor*, i.a i been pr- pared fer them." 

A'ler ti.e rcpir, tha enfant dt troup- returned the' 
arms, and after bcv.rg executed aevrrit movemrn‘8, trr 
minated by fi ll g eff bafore th.ir tr. jrr.iea, with lorn 
crico of Vive 1 R up-’reur! Vive l’Impira'rioe! Viveb 
Prince Imperial!"—(/j/ipwenii. 

Cain. Lauiriiinar’a Go* —We went out yesterday ti 

inspect the ptrictmanoe of th’a wonderful lifl•, and cami 

to the conclusion* following: 
1. The rifl» can be haded and discharged orce in ev 

cry bur or flve seconds to the rumba.- o( twenty-fivt 
round*. 

2 It ca-riea a boil with a force and accuracy (qua! u 

the bust ininnie r.fl*. 
3. It* isechaniam is as simple aa it Is effoc’ive—beinj 

in b v.rul paiticultr* loo* likely to get out of Older that 
the common gun. Too lock of tbe rtfi ia a wonder ol 
simplicity. 

4. Ttiat thia U; with twecty-Sve round* and a bays 
net ooul 1 easily no made to weigh not < speeding ten or 

eleven pound* at tno outside. 
Toat it can be replenished after exhaustion witk 

not much greater trouble than a cummin r.flj can br 
lord id. Tue supply ol powder, bulls and caps are each 
dropped louse inui their respective chambers, which ara 
all op. ned by turning a tingle screw. T..c barrel re- 
gain s i’s ctarge by a sing'e movement of a lever, anti 
tbe gun ia capped in the act of cocking. 

We aty, wi.bout hesitation, i: ia the greatest gun ou 
euth—a weapon which mu*i be terribly iff c ivc on the 
bi tie fi Id, aid equally conTe; i- ntli>''»pOfiingpu.-po<ri 
Anywhere da* each ou invention would make is paun- 
tee'a end nianutactnror'a fortune. Colt's w<apu a at. 
not to bo compared wi>h it a mirarnt. Bu here tbs in- 
vennur And* it difficult, if not impossible, toco' maul 
the m mr.S to go into tbe production oi these wt apoun.— 
ifjeon Ttittpraph. 

Nostuxkx Pistt—Wao’iptlia following from a 1st 

ter found upon th’ battle (laid of Shiloh, a* a rp emeu 

of the spirit aad piety of a Urge portion of the North 

“I would to high lltavsn th t every Irvit-or tcry of 
iheHou h, anti every one of their syinpvtb’x’rs In tba 
North, wt* stretched oi lh* btttle-fi Id, cold >8 the clay 
thafohould enwrap thatE. I cocid walk ovireuch a field 
and shoot hurrah for liberty, j -lor e e and right. I h‘tv- 
lit tie ptfi'nce with moe oi our offi icw *n Pown. They 
are nfra*d to take * cl 1 of and obek* the m-mater s’avrry 
If I were a Gmeral I woulJ s.-ix* every vlava I could lay 
nj) hands co. Too slavsholdeti should b* shot. I 
would rather now be wading naad and snooting rebel* 
thin be cooped up herfc. Sac here, John, if yon get in- 
to a fight with t-hoee abominable cfT courirga of God’* 
earth, take good aim and let every ballet you *end from 

you- ti > bring down a rebel. N*ver nrg! ct jour pr.y- 
irr, nor the i.vrv'cn of G.-d Vou will then be pre 
ptred for either life or death, and fear will nev r enter 

your t noughts. J- O- Mitchill” 

Two brother*, named Ttf:, worn arrestrd in P.ters- 
burg, on rturdif, at tbe itMianciof the Provost Mar- 
shall of Naw Orion), charged with burning the ram 

Muaiseippi. 

THI VAN'S KE SENATE 
■towns emu rial w*ir« mt-n< CMttsctTtM 

■ILL. 
In the Gorilla Statu, on tbe lit last, th* notorious 

abolitionist, Wilson, of Massachtuetls, called op bw r*s- 
olcticn d renting the Military Commutes to iaqaira 
whether further irgialtuoa is necessary to prevent the 
return of fugitive litres by lbs military fares*. 

Mr Sumner of Mamachoaetta animadverted on th* 
course of Genrro!* Honker, M;Cock, Buell tad Hal- 
it ck, in * number of spocilied otsas ot ioi*rfereoce in 
behalf of p. rsoas seekiug fugitive slave* irjl.jr camp. 
He oommi n l d the ciur*e ot G uerai Douowlay, who, 
when applied to, to exc.ud* alleged inquires from bis 
camp, i.-.uud an order permitting them to com* in, aud 
piohiuitiog them irom being aunt out. 

Mr. HiuUbury, of Delaware, m ir*d lo amend tbe re* 
oluiion by sdding to it tbe following ; "Aud what for 
thtr legislation I* ceosuary to prcTcut tie Illegal ctp’ 
lure and impr.sot.mjnt nf the tree wane oitn.-ii* of the 
United StsUs." 

flu ra d that tbe Senator from Massachusetts baa in- 
formed us of many abos-a, wnioh, tu his judgmant, aii** 
from tt* a'lion of the commandrn *1 our trance in re- 
ference to lug.t.re slave*. He did not propose to enter 
into tbe discuenon of that branch of tu* question, but 
(aid Mr. S ) I prefer Upon thin occasion to represent th* 
interests ol the free wait* cunra* of my ccuatry, ted 
this risolu ion gives in* lie cppjrtuni.y of bringing to 
the atieotioa of toe 8 nil* some nu.ai.o s ia my own 
Brat* where p«rs(.ni bare br ;n Uiegiiir Uksn aud oar- 
ried out of the tat* by military authority. 

Some Giles or four w.cki ago a uigaly respectable 
ci ix iu of tbe town of Dryer—a member nf tbe bar—a 

gentleman of family, haring a wife aud children, was Id 
tae hoars of tbe night ukeu fronf hi* family, abut up ih 
the Goar. House ot that town, at I am informal, and 
the oext day harried off by the military antnon ire into 
the Saw ol Maryland, detained ther* for nearly a wetk, 
tad finally discharged b.cause the officer bad tc say, 
like P.lat*, that he tonnd uo fault ia him. That miu 

was John B Pennington. U .fjriui.auly he waa wbre. 

At tbs state liau*, air, another highly respeotabls citi- 
sen of my Stal-, at present the t srk of the Scoa'w ot 
the Stale, was taken by the a .me military ao'bonty, for 
no ctuie wha.ever, oenied from the Capital of tbe dtat* 
into the State of Maryland, detained t*r a week, and 
then K-haSiJ hreaun they oould find no fault ia him.— 
He, toe, had the misfortune ol txi .g white. 

At the aims time, Mr. Whortit, a moat highly re- 

spectable tit x n ol my Bute, reel :ug near tbe cipUol, 
waa dragged away from his home ai d carried into tbe 
State of Maryland by tbs military authoniiea, there de- 
tained Icr a wtek or more, and than discharged— no 
fault found iu him. He, too, sir, was one of that unfor- 
moat* class of the people'of this country who at the 

F pro.on; day seem net to awikeu much interest, and lo 
wbow interest not mnca at tea lion is paid. Hs, too, was 
white. 

We. A. A'kiproi, ex-8har IT of the county, a man 

anivsrsoliy esteemed, a true friend, a noble ma:’, and as 

loyal to the Constitutional Union of the lather* as any 
m.n that livai. was at the asms t.m.i drawwd hv thn 

•an.* arbitrary puwer from family and hooa.*, and hur- 
ried to a Quinary cauip io the tl.ate ot Mar'land. Uu- 
fortu ;S'i'iy hs ioo »v wAifs and w/iits men no* t-day* 
eceui to l.ara but few right* wbiob eitb-r nsproes or pub- 
lic fu-i-tionariit fee! bound to respect. 

S-v:ral other* at the same tune weie dragged from 
their hoin.-a. In the county whi re I live, a student of 
tiic law was dragged from his borne and carried oil into 
W try I ted, detain d neatly a wc.k, and then wbeu no- 

thing coaid be found tgaiist bun he was dieeiarged — 

Be too vrasoueot the unfortunate class cf »b it man 
who can bo dragged away from their homes into other 
Stiter and detained wi.hout cause, without wairam, 
wrhout preceas cf law, and iu utter vioUtloa of every 
principle ol right secured te the A-n-ticun client by 
tbe co' stitminn and lews of bis country. 

Again, sir, eome two or three weeks ago the oi'y of 
Wiltningiou was visited and hi ril ot the roost rcapro- 
table cittitM io that city were dr.gged trow their tarn- 
dies and thfir homes, one of whose uatns I now rcc- 
c 1 oc Mr. Wilt nut Graven, a most ru-psc ableci ixsn. 
Tnuy were marched between a die of suldists down tbo 
public streets cf Wilmi g on to tbo depot, carried eff 
to Drum.noud.owa, in V.rg-.ni*, and d uainad their for 
one or two works. No precess was (.sued against tim ; 
be h-d committed no offsite* agalnrt tbe laws of bis 
ouatry; no ciiix-a of toe State of D lewaro lh< I 
knew ot ever breathed aught sgaiist Ms 1-v.l y. No 
7-acr which U potential io befall cf freedom on thie 
Ilior, or in thr other had, can oe ra d :or t.iiu^s far 
as his personal rights are concerned, bo too beiolys to 
t:at uufcrtuuate class of p.ople wbo are wAtf# 

Now, sir, if the mili-a-y authorities act oppressively 
agtiast ite Legro no—if they abuse their authority to 
the injury of the tu ablest baiag on the fact of God Al- 
mighty’. sir h, 1 am not here to adrecste oppwcvsion.— 
In limns like these 1 know that tbe cirtsun ueocasaiiy 
must st ff .-ome li.tle wrong, because it is impossible, 
ia all c.n.5, to discriutinue nicely in reference to wbat 
should or she uld not be douc under particular circum- 
a'anccs; but while s*vi g no king in r< fare tea to. tbe ac- 
tion of the military autbcriii.e in regard to the negro 
rue, ah it I s. k is that if their wrongs are to be redress- 
rd, f their prievar.ces are to be biougbl into the Senate 
chamber, lit tbo same meieure ol justioe at least be 
meted out to the loyal white dtissaa of the country. I 
a»k nothirg for thes: who have raised their bauds in re- 
bellion agiirst the cons'itutional au I ori ies of tbe coun- 

try. Lvt thorn si ffer tbe full ei-rei.dty ot the law if yen 
think it advisable ana have the power to iefl ot If. 

1 If any mail violated the laws or tbe Constitution of 
his country, he ought to be punished, and I »m not here 
to advcc.tc that tuoh a man as tbit should be alio red 
to go lrce But wbils wo are rnter'aiwd cveiy morn- 

ing w th a narritioD of the grievances sol wrongs of 
th- bi.uk mra of this coun'ry, the free negroes of tbe 

> flaws, think n; rjoilly a* much—although It may be an 

infirmity r.ni a wrakocn at the present time to say it— 
Mucking a ht'ls mure of tbe free vri.ile citixiDi of my 
oountiy, I will in mv place demand tbat justice shall be 
done them, and that free white men wbo have dot e 

I naught to i: jure their country, to destroy Its Institutions 
or its union, shall be protected; and that iiqiiry ibail 
b> made to see if further legislation is neceetary u> se- 
cure them in thtir right*. 

Tbs mernirg hour having expired, the confiscation bill 
1 came up as tbe spei&l order. 

(dr. WiI*ou, ol Ma»-auhusetts, proposed to sraund the 
xth stc im of the substitute bill propx-d by Mr Col- 

1 lam- r, Vermont, by riquiriog the President to makj 
• procUination and free the slaves of (base who sre in re- 
! belli an thirty day* a'.er tbe passage of this set, instead 

ot only au'bnr rng tbe rrteidenl to issue a proclamatKd 
aud giviig aix’y day A 

Mr. \V. sola ii« wis free to cinfer* that Ais ehuf to- 
l-C'ludt *33 for trie eir.a-.cijMtion of the elavca of rebels, 
and *33 io favor of the out fl .cation of the property of 
the leaders and a-anei y to tbe manes. But slavery 
«a* tbe cause of the rebellion, and w ts the great rebel 

1 again*. t:c Government, and be could not thereloro see 
ho* loyal mm could be tbe frieuda of slavery, 

ri avery had been for thirty years aggressive on every- 
thing good and free iu tbs government. He could not 
•ee eildicrs sick or wounded, or lying in the grave, but 
be felt tbit silvery bad done it, aud rlavrry bad been 
the murder of these bravo me*. It rlaveiy was the 
great enemy and only enemy of tbe country, and to day 
is the criminal and murderer trying 'o ftroule ice gov- 
ernment end d.vtroy lha rational life—:-eeirg and feel- 
ing all this, ho would Btriko at sUv. ry and destroy it if 
ho could. If Congress *oj li ned without putting a law 
for cm fivcvtion upoi the statu e books, ho b liewd they 
wculd be false acd recreant to tbe c:u v.ry. Hs believed 
they should go to ilia very v rg; of tba Constitution, 
and if there was dottb', he would give it in favor of tha 
country and not in favor of slavery. 

CtmuTiox—Affr ths battle of K'k Hern, cr 8<:gir, 
Crork, as it >• ctiled by son. ', the Fudeiala piled their 
dead, covirtd lfc<--iu with logs a-d bm.hwood and set 
tire to the pile. We a’S*rt this en authority of tren who 
raw it dune, and on that cf o.hcrs win saw the charred 
a- d half burnt remaioa. The manner of disputing of 

.c do id, is one of c mom nr taste, and if cremation fa 
rrs.r td to, the bod'-s should he thoroughly burnt, and 
ih.v asb-a gathered and presuived or buried. Bat to 
partially btiru or roast ih > bodies and l.ave them tc b# 
devcore-1 by wild be** a, his in it a degreo of horror 
that ia revoijag Al si bow little d.d the deluded 
wretches who cime to enslave a free people, Imagine 
th«t, hittc-vl of fl te firms, their file would be so a* ui. 
Stain hy the freemen whom tbtj came to oucqusr, their 
bodies are cooked by their friends to make a rep**. for 
w dvrs. 

Ties thing was not only done after the late battle, but 
it was previ-u iy done at Forsyth, in Miaaou u—LUIIt 
/tick Democrat. 

How Kcwssapias wcu Lacan ix rua Was or 1312. 
—Our venerable brother of tbo Macon J/«»i«n,rr re- 

lates the folio whig : 

Ia ctnuqjrnct of tbe extreme high price of paper, it 
might tot be out of plica to remind our j icier ccntcm- 
porariea of the repor's made by lb* j iumi)j of the 
Western states during the wir of 1812, wheo H was 
srarealy posriYc to procure piper or ink Ktch sub- ^ 
seriber provided himself with a pi«e« of cotton cloth of 
the prop:r tiz•, erred It to tbe fflhe oo the day cf 
publieai OH. wheo it wav printed with tbs best quality of 
switnn reul. Wtei the subteriber and bUnvigfanors 
bid read is, the mud was wa«b< d ou*, and the cloth re- 
turned to th) p’.u.er for a further invest m-£t of news. 
All eredeccs may be given to tbe r< minUctlo-, a* the 
news of the day if, to a “reliable gectl- man" who h* 
passed through Atlanta, or to a tekgiaphio deep«teh. 


